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dtcaudelljr@att.net

From: Donald Carr <donaldcarr1955@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 6, 2019 11:52 AM
To: eliserobinson@charter.net; John; moots@charter.net; parts@knikrecycling.com; 

ztimbz@gmail.com; Walter Crary; ajsupply1@gmail.com; cbugh@cox.net; plg602
@msn.com; swo48@msn.com; erniefaris@gmail.com; kennyj52@aol.com; 408voiture622
@gmail.com; roberta1552@msn.com; v1466dr@aol.com; murray4903@sbcglobal.net; 
jeter71730@gmail.com; phillip154@centurytel.net; edward.johnson40@cox.net; 
histotec@yahoo.com; robinogan@yahoo.com; axherrera46@verizon.net; sas1469
@gmail.com; vjc93010@aol.com; Ragalvan@att.net; willw44@comcast.net; shadowbob1
@juno.com; spummer1@gmail.com; jnwredford@comcast.net; sdesanchez@gmail.com; 
rsmattson@att.net; martha2542@att.net; bigfish200540@yahoo.com; eastends44
@earthlink.net; raymaro75@yahoo.com; cdbradbury007@att.net; 
dennis.alexander@juno.com; maxeypad@att.net; sal56sm@yahoo.com; shastapost197
@gmail.com; vankuran@ix.netcom.com; pepguyal@hotmail.com; 
ccamarato@yahoo.com; bobbrown252@hotmail.com; odellshelton@gmail.com; 
anthonyslimjones@yahoo.com; eagsdg@aol.com; Shane Hasert; dlhcjk@aol.com; 
vwhenry@hotmail.com; rnw16@hotmail.com; roczynsm56@gmail.com; 
jackiept28.je@gmail.com; egshep3@gmail.com; fb.pnh05@gmail.com; chip_40et8
@verizon.net; dlittle1932@gmail.com; fl40-8v202@live.com; joeenolan@hotmail.com; 
harperfrances@gmail.com; rasmitty467@gmail.com; pappywolohan@aol.com; 
toplee4661@gmail.com; tommye38@hotmail.com; dcrebillot@gmail.com; paul34106
@aol.com; rddavisbr549@aol.com; jamiegrinis@gmail.com; palmtree269@aol.com; 
macpat408; ernest.levins@fda.hhs.gov; mklyap@gmail.com; alfema@live.com; 
vickie.vanburen@yahoo.com; grand_fl_editor40_8@yahoo.com; 
garyhnavarro@gmail.com; prcrouthamel@comcast.net; clarencelcdr@bellsouth.net; 
flfosters@aol.com; lawkes@yahoo.com; grandvavsfl@yahoo.com; brigkoll@att.net; 
temp173@bellsouth.net; abbeyc33@yahoo.com; johnaprill@att.net; bwade2
@comcast.net; arthur.peltier@comcast.net; rebeccashores@comcast.net; 
ltcdbrewer@gmail.com; newtondt@bellsouth.net; fredsgashine@hotmail.com; 
gmrisback@msn.com; reesmanta@yahoo.com; naberry9@comcast.net; 
nykmykey@comcast.net; lindahedrick@bellsouth.net; casbyj@hotmail.com; davidg1959
@t-online.de; carl.hackworth46@gmail.com; lgbuchanan@lewiston.com; 
irvt@cableone.net; robin281@q.com; post4al@live.com; ccpz@rtci.net; 
robertlskinner@gmail.com; tomdeb321@gmail.com; jerry.daws@yahoo.com; ajchat3
@aol.com; p_l_hirt@msn.com; rlhender@comcast.net; lewdelin@yahoo.com; 
lannyfleming@yahoo.com; drumson2@yahoo.com; bugsy92124@gmail.com; 
taylor.jamesb@sbcglobal.net; canellos@kewanee.com; tomballagh@charter.net; 
janeandtom@frontier.com; viken84@gmail.com; jhill31382@comcast.net; 
pwtrav@yahoo.com; embedder1@yahoo.com; tmilnek@comcast.net; mrbear812
@sbcglobal.net; vincelong45@gmail.com; tlbigham@logonix.net; leroy77@frontier.com; 
bcrogers810@gmail.com; djimdaniels@att.net; pearson.bonnie26@gmail.com; 
philipmette@hotmail.com; desparado25@hotmail.com; newell_mitchell@yahoo.com; 
indbobhock@gmail.com; docyoung2000@yahoo.com; fdbock54@gmail.com; 
cowensangin@gmail.com; flyingaardvark@aol.com; dqmate@gmail.com; 
aughebruce@comcast.net; jimstokes88@yahoo.com; sharob1@sbcglobal.net; 
amchevelle@fullnet.com; rharding@ligtel.com; mworrel1@comcast.net; madbowler2001
@yahoo.com; saintcliffy@psci.net; jamesnealis@comcast.net; captlpn122@hotmail.com; 
suefugitt@yahoo.com; chapdl77@yahoo.com; wcook112@att.net; jstultz1981
@gmail.com; searenbur@hotmail.com; john.french155@gmail.com; d1955
_everybodysmom@yahoo.com; dtcaudelljr@att.net; butch.miller@comcast.net; 
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To: stevemerle@aol.com; jogmat@embarqmail.com; jimandjean@cinergymetro.net; 
mlippie46385@yahoo.com; randsanderson@gmail.com; willsoniam@aol.com; 
gkimmerle@mchsi.com; beu146@gmail.com; johns2044@msn.com; selliott478
@gmail.com; wittend@mchsi.com; marvbehrens@hotmail.com; tliddle_99@yahoo.com; 
bonanza_4@msn.com; haroldbi@juno.com; fireplug@southslope.net; 
industdesign@sbcglobal.net; gaylord6340@att.net; kjameyer@yahoo.com; 
chrisescott@yahoo.com; lrfrancq@hotmail.com; alp450@cox.net; jacklr760@gmail.com; 
millerj4457@outlook.com; flagman3924@gmail.com; michaelschutz65@gmail.com; 
dlking@bellsouth.net; horace@mshrader.com; jbh3213@comcast.net; 
silasbnoel@yahoo.com; parvinrg@att.net; mauhee@aol.com; tucker00@windstream.net; 
jcprowant@yahoo.com; jiowa@aol.com; woovlk@hotmail.com; carmeam@yahoo.com; 
butchleb1945@hotmail.com; klafleur@earthlink.net; dunaway1494@gmail.com; 
mikeroach@usa.com; wstroud040@gmail.com; herbjr@roadrunner.com; 
chuckberube@myfairpoint.net; n1ojd@roadrunner.com; brian_knowlton@hotmail.com; 
eroach1@myfairpoint.net; llolin@ainop.com; pneal@maine.rr.com; 
johniwanski@yahoo.com; red1too@gmail.com; moejoe71@verizon.net; adjutant171
@comcast.net; resprecher@comcast.net; rldouganjr@aol.com; robtgagnon@aol.com; 
jnnb1965@verizon.net; marsan@atlanticbb.net; joeandcat@comcast.net; bobtemple189
@gmail.com; ohenry01062@aol.com; denrog2@aol.com; masal338@aol.com; jmc001
@ameritech.net; rtsemrow@yahoo.com; panapana1020@yahoo.com; daddyo58
@sbcglobal.net; sparkyvf96@yahoo.com; vinson1917@gmail.com; 
r.heise@sbcglobal.net; bhamcomp@juno.com; voiture721@live.com; kspacer1
@gmail.com; rgregor27@aol.com; ralph.henry@att.net; vernecc@cass.net; mbuda2002
@yahoo.com; dcarignan@comcast.net; dennis.l.foust@gmail.com; baklue@live.com; 
mkaleyta@legion380.org; jacobsladderlpr@aol.com; julyfranz@aol.com; 
tthomasdburns@aol.com; tman4867@gmail.com; dbadam47@hotmail.com; 
jcar@hickorytech.net; richardh33@embarqmail.com; robt6129@q.com; 
blockest@mchsi.com; rphilabaum@yahoo.com; jkaitken@paulbunyan.net; mcgawhite09
@gmail.com; terry.buraas@gmail.com; djcarry@centurylink.net; davidschell5@msn.com; 
jerrytrast@q.com; rgstoick@aol.com; snowmenforever@yahoo.com; 
kenneth.burggraff@yahoo.com; krauses8079@gmail.com; elbonh@yahoo.com; 
jalaird@bellsouth.net; ronrob31@aol.com; mattdawson2005@gmail.com; 
sk1usnret@gmail.com; larrytat@aol.com; dongrant912@bellsouth.net; 
rxdoc@bellsouth.net; gmitkit@yahoo.com; jneger@kc.rr.com; gfitz05@att.net; jonesj51
@hotmail.com; davisdemi@sbcglobal.net; susnerne@hughes.net; 
willis.grant@sbcglobal.net; tlhume@gmail.com; rwallenburg@yahoo.com; 
larrypickett1950@gmail.com; dan.j.levasseur@gmail.com; heigertr@aol.com; remery18
@comcast.net; campjr48@gmail.com; kc0wdb@yahoo.com; ksibbert@hotmail.com; 
dajjones99@aol.com; dickandleah@bresnan.net; jeddamson2@msn.com; LB32906
@windstream.net; leonmagsamen@frontier.com; kg0hq.jm@gmail.com; 
buschowaq@gtmc.net; ladams003@neb.rr.com; kopfrogerl@gmail.com; r_colson1949
@yahoo.com; fkr2591@charter.net; vjmoss@earthlink.net; dvictor@roadrunner.com; 
tr97@tds.net; dholmquist@myfairpoint.net; arky2@ttlc.net; pkwoka@comcast.net; 
ruggierovictor@yahoo.com; knottoday@verizon.net; lrowlands@verizon.net; 
mfmccorry2@optimum.net; rhinkley@live.com; garyrieg@gmail.com; andrewa12
@yahoo.com; jjsc129@hotmail.com; kerden134@hotmail.com; mrv41@aol.com; 
vfwlegionvet@gmail.com; hrosenwe@nycap.rr.com; jimhoreth@aol.com; joeyboy6
@verizon.net; kkindle@hotmail.com; kasmer03@aol.com; davegerpop@aol.com; 
pdougla2@twcny.rr.com; kismet02@gmail.com; kurtseabee@aol.com; 
avandebogart@nycap.rr.com; beartrackatrny1@aol.com; nfb3626@gmail.com; 
wesreni@hotmail.com; rickhomuth@yahoo.com; ajenner001@twcny.rr.com; 
killdozer@frontiernet.net; wayne.sorrentino868@gmail.com; ebasinger@bellsouth.net; 
hgdavis224@gmail.com; dec2342@suddenlink.net; Robert Bradley; chadpar49
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To: @charter.net; haefling@cocentral.com; pro1martin@hotmail.com; lfogleman001
@triad.rr.com; bigdad401@aol.com; etaymel@embarqmail.com; yanko228@aol.com; 
a2cike@juno.com; john.nell@att.net; genek423@nc.rr.com; bgraham@nc.rr.com; 
ncbusguy@bellsouth.net; dsundeen@msn.com; albert.tuma@hotmail.com; 
commander@tristateveterans.com; kennyk@live.com; vfetch@bis.midco.net; skarp49
@nemont.net; airo@ndsupernet.com; markf@prideinc.org; thatcher_cr@sbcglobal.net; 
jcmurphy216@aol.com; massie.ernest@gmail.com; k44813@gmail.com; 
kenewing@fuse.net; louieadams@yahoo.com; dagidy@aol.com; woodpecker680
@gmail.com; danddcourts@gmail.com; bedbuv@yahoo.com; legionpost178
@gmail.com; kwa290@aol.com; spiderjenweb@aol.com; morrisjr4409@sbcglobal.net; 
jwallace@bright.net; grandeduohio@yahoo.com; jabar54@aol.com; hoboken40
@roadrunner.com; stuwharton@frontier.com; fwkron@gmail.com; rgray1958
@hotmail.com; michelestowe-caya@ifohio.gov; cookong@hotmail.com; 
mdgearhart@frontier.com; tiny_sticky@yahoo.com; ruster145@gmail.com; 
justgus@powersupply.net; trfortyandeight@gmail.com; saldic2@gmail.com; 
theogichanlee@yahoo.com; bward18@roadrunner.com; vrrose2409@gmail.com; 
jsteilok@gmail.com; ralph.hawkins18@gmail.com; bruce@kuwiskuwi.net; 
ronbick6four@gmail.com; garry@ebs4pos.com; plcotton397pat@netscape.net; 
kkaowens@msn.com; barkingseal11@gmail.com; orygun891@gmail.com; 
sssantioch@aol.com; govets12@yahoo.com; bettyc759@aol.com; wsmithpa40and8
@hotmail.com; cw4@verizon.net; rulrich96@gmail.com; davekessling@comcast.net; 
brooks06547@aol.com; philpemc@verizon.net; rmallette96@comcast.net; 
33mcbride@embarqmail.com; hauger2638@gmail.com; 
william.d.douglass.sr@verizon.net; scot.lippencott@comcast.net; 
dan.grubbs@embarqmail.com; Steve Jackson; jjcumbee@aol.com; blankenship73
@hotmail.com; WILLIAM SIMPSON; djwalton26@gmail.com; timesphotosv@ftc-i.net; 
talbot29@bellsouth.net; jimvitalesc@outlook.com; joyce.s.roberts@att.net; 
rdbuch@nrctv.com; appiolson@gmail.com; valleyhorseman@outlook.com; 
sdlobo@pie.midco.net; gtrup@midco.net; kris_struwe@yahoo.com; 
ltech@rap.midco.net; killionc@msn.com; pschmidt2@nvc.net; 40and8chef2019
@charter.net; rpball@bvu.net; vandusendarrell@yahoo.com; bonnieandjim@aol.com; 
a.banzer@sbcglobal.net; galeryan80@hotmail.com; douglas.pendleton@killeenisd.org; 
ccsam@sbcglobal.net; rennykeagle@gmail.com; leonfritsche@hotmail.com; 
jmrodg@netzero.com; dirttrackgirl13@yahoo.com; mpsvbs@gmail.com; Af80715
@aol.com; boyz6@q.com; blackhawk069@msn.com; Joe Guimond; 
normandeau.leonard@gmail.com; cha5les@comcast.net; 
angieleeanderson@yahoo.com; himeadow2015@gmail.com; maddenrl@comcast.net; 
oceantraveler7194@gmail.com; etthan.miller@hotmail.com; 
solomonmccauley@aol.com; skipklaas1037@gmail.com; tomboone1146@yahoo.com; 
eddiehouser7@gmail.com; mbatnick@gmail.com; v99correspondant@gmail.com; 
v135.shelton@gmail.com; kslin@nwi.net; dsimmons3065@suddenlink.net; 
kennethsatterfield1946@gmail.com; rwb2351@hotmail.com; alhammock49@gmail.com; 
benmiller@hardynet.com; rmort626@yahoo.com; dic@triwest.net; jhackeloer@aol.com; 
a-gardiner@sbcglobal.net; knb4575@pctcnet.net; gstopper@centurytel.net; 
kenkozubek@charter.net; wigrandvoiture@tds.net; claryreinhardt@gmail.com; 
clifford.kellner@gmail.com; raykline@centurytel.net; dstrelke7@yahoo.com; elcamino85
@charter.net; rjpfalz7@gmail.com; dcwegs@hotmail.com; 
phuppert@hoppertininsurance.com; aherminath@hotmail.com; joeternes@aol.com; 
daschwartzes@tds.net; cummingsgary@hotmail.com; jvissers8@new.rr.com; 
jr_lynn@hughes.net; danandpat@hotmail.com; packerrcca@charter.net; 
gszuds@yahoo.com; dwoolf@centurytel.net; jcgoodfellow@sbcglobal.net; rvarga888
@charter.net; gburnseighty@gmail.com

Subject: 2019-11  Ritual Letter
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Categories: 40&8 Voiture Nationale

Happy Veterans Day and Happy Thanksgiving to all.I would like to give a shout out to the folks that did such a great job 
at the Shamrock wreck in Savannah Georgia.  
the have come a long way in five years and have really improved. Their ritual work is so much better . They continually 
strive for perfection. Great job.   
 
This being our 100th anniversary thought should be going towards Birthday celebrations in March to celebrate this great 
organization. Information to to do this is in your blue Ritual Manuals that you should HAVE BY NOW beginning on page 
72 and finishing on the bottom of page 74. it leads your through the entire process. You can make a huge affair if you 
choose or keep it simple. This is a milestone that we can all appreciate and participate. It is a once in a life time 
celebration. Please do something. 
 
Again I have referred to the Blue book. It is the ONLY manual authorized. I continually listen to our words get brutalized. 
Pages 75 thru 78 explain them all please look them up you can only improve. 
 
Again I wish you a Happy Thanksgiving may you be blessed with family and friends and please remember those who 
have passed and those away from home. 
 
En Service 
Don Carr 
Sous Directeur Ritual Nationale  
 
 


